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Ulrlue Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

bervices every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 12J P.M.

alf rree. A orulal invitation exuiud
a to all.

Kit. G. Mooiti, Pattor.

PRESBYTErIaN CHURCH.
Preaobing at 11 o'clock A. M.. and T

'cloak r. M., by the raster, w. u. bi-rc-

. Sabbath School at 12, directly
after lereaoon eerv Ice.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Taaabar'a Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
aai wars.

Vatr-lea- m Centre Lodge, No
Tiff, I. O. oIO. F.

jugular niMtlngl nighti Friday, at 7

'imk. eignaa.
B ALLEN, N. G

I. H. KaoKRR, A Seo'y.
fJT'Flace of meeting, llala St., opposite

jseiiinioci iionse.

A. U. Of U. IV.
Libert; Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

Meets every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Feno'a. ,

A. Gi.enk, M. W.
M. T. Coxxart, R.

I. O. ol It. ill.
Mlnmk'iiifn Tribe No. 1K3, I. O. It. M

f 1'etiiilinnn Centre, meets every Thursday
Toning In Good Templar's Hall.
Iff Couooil Urea lighted nt 7 o'clock.

II. HOWE, Sucbem.
. REYNOLDS, Chief ol Record".

(Said at 1 p. m. 115

' E. V. Ringgold bat bean appointed post
natter at New Orleans.

Charles F. Duranl, the famous aeronaut,
died Euudsy In Jersey City.

The cue ol Stokes, the murderer ofFisk,
will not be asf led at present

Tbe Canforeoee Committee on tha Gen
era award bill wora tumble to agree.

'The thermometer marked one degree be
low aero at Cbioago yesterday morning.

The German Itepubiioant el New York
propose to hold meetings to protest against
Ins cbartar. i

Charles DufTey, of Dayton, Ublo, died last
Bight from the effects of a pistol shot by Z.
H, Smith.

San Diego, California, la to be lit with
. '

.

Morgantleld, Kentucky, It a temperance
town.

Atlsdisoo eounty, Iowa, farmer makes a
speciality of raiting geese.

, A glove and mitten .factory is to be es-

tablished at Mooteleceilo, Iowa.

Eastern osptlaliBis propose to build ablest
lurnaea at .Duck Creek, Wisconsin, tb a
summer.

Michigan City baudles more limbor than
any other oily on Luke Michigan, except
Chicago,

P The schultts Iron) the Inetttulion for ilm
Blind, ear an eutertaletnent in Ibe House
ol Kepieauolifea. Wednesday evening. be
lata the ratio bars al the Snata and Uous.

Lssl evening we attended toe revival
meellog, now in progrest at lb Methodist

Church. The meeting was largely nt'end
rdaod muca eatbualaam was manifested in
support of Ibe cowl eause i f religion.
Wbile many may differ wltb tbem in regard

to tbeir particular belief, there is do doubt
but tbat nitich good has been done by these
meetings, not only in the way of lesdtog
disbelievers to the throne ol grace, bnt in

'iving ninny who had htckslid. It does
one good to attend these meetings, and lo
learn the tale of the ' mrek
aod lowly ooe" who 'died tbat we might
live."

While bero below bow tweet 13 know,
His wondrous love and story,

Aod then through grace to tee Hit faov,
And dwell with Him in glory.

Tbe tneeting ol' the Literary Sostety, in
tba School Home, last eveoing, was largely

tteoried. The exercises were ol a very
loterestiog nature, consisting of deolamar
lions, dialogues, recitations, Ac.

Old grouod hog geta lota 01 cursing for
kit part in tbe present cold weather.

A Lancaster man, in a great burry lo fin

ish bis dinner on Friday, attempted to swal
low a largo piece of meat, and narrowly est
caped choking to daratb. One person tan a
apooufbandlx down Ibo suffering man's
throat, while another gave bim a heavy
blow on tbe bank, whicb dislodged the meat
and savjd his life.

A railroad iudignatiuo meeting was held
In Tidloote, on Friday eveniog. at which
resolutions strongly denouncing Senilor Mc

Clure'e proposed amendment lo tbe free rail
road law were adopted.

Citizen Mailny's mairied lite does not
appear to bo very emontb. Hit bride, so
called, administered a aevers beating to
bim with a cane. Tonawanda bitters had
no effect whatever ou lbs bride, as despite
bit roaring iu regard lo Niagara Falls and
Buffalo beiog untied by mumage, the blows

toll thick and fast on his devoted bead, un.
II ha mad Rome bowl with Sis crle to bs

let alono.

Billy Morebead, who does the agreeable
at the Dolly Vardtu Saloon, it consldor
ablo ol a genius. Although not a Yankee
clock peddlar, yel be can repair clocks as
well as tbe next one. Recently ho bat
devoted himself lo doetonng up a clock to
make it appear like a colored lady of fash
ipn. By tbe use of a cork leg, wax nose,
and a prolusion of silks and satins done up
in paint, he bat made a presentable look
Ing wench. It can be seen at that saloon in
I till drrta and good running oidwr at any
time.

One of ijuiawley'e livery teams ran away
Ibia alternooo, creating considerable excite-
ment. They ran at a break neck pace over
the Egbert Hats and up McCray Hill. No
one was in tbe cutter at the time of tue run
away.

A aew well located on the Lauib farm,
between this place and Titusvllle, on tbe
new territory, It making a tine show. It
is now twenty fret in. the sand and has COO

feet of oil in tbe bole. ludiealious ere
good for a big well, Sbeuld this prove the
csst a laige scope of new territory will be
opened up.

Oil, both crude and re&ued, told cheaper
la New Yerk, yesterday, than bat been
known for years. Tbe probabilities are
I bat It will go ttill lower. Meantime Ibe

oil regiont never experienced to bard a
time financially at at present. This will
be tbe case until the produotiou Is reduced
lo the law of supply and demand.

Tha Savannah Republican becomes clatsi
cal lu refer rijg to the burning of an old
negro in bit shanty. 'We doubt not the
poor aud desolate old man was snatched by
tbe fire Irom tba lingering tortures of a
death by narration j or, It may be, tbat be
bad died already from tbe combined effects
of exposure in tbe morass aod exhaustion
from tbe want ol food, and that tba borne
that was aonsumed above bim wa.i but tbe
funeral pyre tbat accident or superstition
ignored. "

Wllllamsporl is to have a rua'ch factory,
a packing-bo- q fattory, a furnitute and ca
factory. Its enterprising citizen! are deter--

tninrd to make it a'prominent manufacturing
city.

There are fourteeu coal mines In Macou
pin oouuty, Illinois, troai wbicb over Ihree
million busbelt of coal are taken annually

Tba agricultural lauda of Arizona are
said to be capable .cl raising two crops a
year, to say nothing of the scalp orop which
it raited perennialh' there.

The Clarion papers are a good df'jl wor,
ried over Ibe proposition fur tbe removal of
the county eat to Sligo. The movement
must kavo some strength.

Emma Davis, a Baltimore uulortunale
was loood drawurd la the Delaware river a
Philadelphia, Thursday.

Tbe Appeal tells of a Memphis lady who

wrote lo a New York matrimonial agent
for a husband. Tbewnt transferred the
letter lo a crusty old bachelor, who In re
plying lo it, accidentally substituted for bis

own phologrspn that of a pet oureng mil

tog. Tbe lady answered: ''There Iscer
tninly not much personal beauty about you,

but you appear to have an honest, manly

face. I accept." '

The excitement oo the McClelland farm

the past week has been Intense. On Fun

day nlgbt about (dark they penetrated Ibe

sand rock, when Ibe well commenced to
Sow at tb rate of CO barrels a dsy. Oa
Monday morning drilling was resumed and

Continued until noon, when tbe flow of oil
and pressure ol gat prevented further opera'
lions. Tanks were erected as quickly as
possible, and In twenty-fo- ur bourt from
casing Ibe well it flowed near 400 barrels ol

oil aotual measnrment. This wll is local
ed about miles Northeast from Greece
City.

l'rrstoa and others are putting down a
well on 'the Young farm, about SO rods

Northwest of tbe McClelland well. It is
now 1000 feel deep.

Today tbe Youig farm was tba scene
of another display of the Ilerculaoeao art
of proving 'right of title'. It is batd to tell
which will be winner in this case; suppose
It will depend on tbe bounty paid lor re
crults.

TiiejLsmblng and Ancell woll at Steven-son- s,

(formerly Br inker's.) mill Is nearly
completed, being low below the boulder.
Tbe gas lo tbis well is so strong tbat it
throws the salt water clear ovrr tbe derrick,
and the weight of ,12,000 feel of it In the
bole. Emlentoo Sun.

Rev. Milton Badger, Secretary of the
American Home Missionary Society, died in
Madison, Conuecticut, Saturday.

The wooden ware manufactory of the
Union Company, Toledo, Ohio, wax ds
Iroyed by fire yesterday. Loss $30,000.

During religious service! in tha Brooklyn
Academy of Musie, Sunday evening, tbe
cry ol Are was raised, and in tbe consierna
lion following, several persona were badly
crusted.

The native Sandwich lalanuers are Inst
goiogithe way or all flesh. A very Ute.
census shows tbat while for tbe lart six
yean Ibt olrtbi on tbe Inlands of otber than
from the native parentage the
deaths, yet tbe deaths atnocg all close ex.
Cesds Ibe birll-s- , anil at Hie eauie rule ul
deaths over births the Bntive will become
extiuot within tbiriyyeitrs.

A St. Louis Judge disbarred a laivjet for
retaining too mil en. -- The lawj r ke,t from
bis client ail thai bad resuvertd fr bis
client. If it were a.csuse for dliban iiij;

lawyers Ibat Ibey take the meat and band
tbe client lha shell we fancy tbe lojinl pro-

fession rfould not bo as crowded as it now
Is. Some clients have Cutise lo cnugrainlatr
themselves that beside losing the money re
covered of their debtors, they aiu not ci.lli'.J
upon to pay cosis beside.

t,The Lowell, Maes , Courier relates the
following elory of a vacant bouse: There
,s near tbe Boston aud Lowell Railroad In
iSomcrville, a handsome brick bouse, just
discernible from the cart at they eoter a cut
on the road bed, whicb bas a romantic his
tory. It wat built by a rising young law-

yer of Boston wbo was engaged to be mar-

ried. He bad fully furnished tbe bouse, iu
anticipation of soon making it bis borne
with bis young wife, when tbe cngagemou'
was broken off, for reasoos wbieb if they
could be related, would greatly add to tbe
romance of tbe etory. The disappointed
lover shut up bis now house, just at it was
deolaring it should not be opened as long a
tbe would be bride should live. That was

early twenty yeara ago; and tbe furnished
but untenanted bouse still stands closed, jus
at it wat prepared lo welcome itt expected
mittrest.

General George B. McClellan, and other
railway cflicialr, ate announced to be a

Meadvlile to-d-

On Sunday after noou tbe police of Buffalo
made a raid oa a gambling bell kept by al
mao named Horna I' lint, and artested ifce

proprietor and six ol bis customers.

A bricklayer named Louis Metuinger was
killed lo Buffalo on Saturday by the lulling
of a derrick at tbe .building on which be
wat engaged in laying brick. lie was
forty:wo years of age, and leaves a wile
and two children.

Edith O'Gorman, tbe escaped nun, is teU
jlngtbe people of Philadelphia of her ex
perience lo a nuoery.

A man named Murrv fell down a coal
shaft, near Scranton. Wednesduy, and wat
instantly killed.

Tbe ladies of Philadelphia are takinc an
active part lo preparing 'for tbe Centenu'
ce'tbrsticu.

Ibe Meodtol total eptlcn lo Williams- -

prrt propose lo have a grand ratification

meetinu and jollification over their iticeese

at the receut rlnction.

Johe Uana, lueruOUu who committed an

outrage on tbe person of Miss Eleanor Math

era, an agad lady living near Mercer, a cou-

ple ol weekt ago, baa been convicted end

sentenced lo twelve years in tbe Peultena
linry

gUarrUburg Is lo have a tree hospital.

Lycouiinu',cuiitnvJvipted against licsnse.

Mr. Jester .aluis portraits at Willsmt-pnr-l.

The German minstrels of bcranton are
popular.

Adam Forepaugh, the showman, It at

Williani!orl.

The rubber factory at Williurasport wl'l
commence or emtlons nonn. J

Lycoming couiiiji Will ne largely repr,

senird h Wahlnirin nn inauguration day.

Gern W. Jackson bud both feet crushed

by the cars at U inisbur;. Wednesday.

Wanted.
A girl o do general house wn;k. In

quire n-- xl doot to American Oil Wnrke ci-

ne. Wild Cat P. T. SHIKKEY.
Petroleum Centre, Pa., March I 'Jt

To All Conci'riied.
'

Oil City, Pa., Feb. 28.
Please take notice that we

have this day revoked the au-

thority of James Jillis formerly
r'upermtenent of the "Coxton
Farm" to act for us, and that we
will pay no bills of his contract-
ing after this (late.

J. JJ. Reynold?,
F. A. 1'OTKWELT,

Geo. P. Hi-kil- l.

Formtrlf with '
iiELMBor.n.

stValKa. Ill 1 la A ogwaa

riUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
1a thnjriiy liiiowu Iteraedy for BrUhw

Uw riirerl every cace of Dinfcetw ta
wliifh ben givnn, Irritation of tr NeeJt
of i'r.vi lila uicf ind uithiintuationot Iha'Kldneya,

i of U.t Ki(injya and Bladder, inten-
tion ol tim.!", Diseases of tf. Frontntft Glnivl,
H ton" in the HUiiiif r, Ur&vvl, Brick i)uat Depoil.
htuI fMih'.unsor Milky DiKchsrge, unit lor

kpiI lr?lioatCoriftitutionsof lKitbttr3:tM,
ixttfivlinl zvih the fnliuwlnv Frniptoms: Loss
of l'ovcrr, Xam of Hf mory, Diificulty of Breath-ioi-

VTeik crvf "Wak,fn1ne!, Pain in ths
?Uek, K.iisliiiigorihe Horly. Eruption on the Face.
X'alUtiOountenanci, Latitude oftih System, etc.

Cdctl by persons in tha dentine or ehamro of
life; aitort'onlmemoat or labor paiiUj

in children, ftn.
InmunyatlectionnTwenllartola'lIcri. the Ex-

tract fiushu U uncqualtfd by anyothfrremdy
As in Chlorosis or KcUntion, IireiruUrity, Paiu
fulnerorf5iijpren3ionolCutoiT.aty Krair.ationt,
Vicorated or HchirxuB state of tiie Uterus, Leu
corrhceanr'hiteii, Sterility, an.I for all com-
plaints incident to tbe sex. It is prtscribed
extensively by tho xrost eminent Physicians and
Midwives for enfeebled nnd delicate cunsutu
tionj of both oexed and all ages.
KEABNV EXTUACT Bt'CirT,

Cur9 Vltta'- - Arldng from Imprutlenctt,
Mobittfif DLtoiMtiunt Z.Vc.,in alitliirstatres,a(
Itt tit expuust., Ho or no ehitago in ditvt. no in
convouicniUi and t o exposure. It causes a fre-
quent; dnire, unit pivea strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, treventinfr and
Curing ft Si ie turf a of tho Urethra, Allnyinf,' Pain
and Inflammation, co frsqnent in thiscfsnsof dis-
eases, aud oxpelliug ail Poidonotisuatter,
KEAttE'S EXTUACT Bt C1TCT.

$1 .00 per bottlo or six bo t tics for $5.00, dt livrred
to any address, eccuiuirnaol'-ivution- . bold by
druggists everywhere. I'roparcd by

KKAKNEY & CO., 104 Dunne Bt., K. Y.
to whom all letters for iuforaiaiioa ehould be
addreiwi'd.

Avoid Quacks and Impostors.
Ko CUnrgo lor Advice and Oonsnltation.

7r.V' J fytoftt Oradusto of Jeferton Medical
Cdtttye, l'iiilkuiclpliia, author of several valuable
works, con be coatmttcd ou all diseases of the
&xual or L'rinary Organs, (which he has made
an especial study) either in mule or female, no
c.t,tor irom white oau.e oriiinstint or of bow
longstanding. A practice of 80 years enables
him to treat disease with success. Cuies d

Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms
and enclosintr stimp to prepny poriiage.

t?end for the OuUt to Ifaiith. lrice 10 cento.
J. B. liVOTT, M. l., 1'hytiK ian and lSuxgeo

ici ljcitnu l t New York.

WANTED women
We will g v mto en

Buelnesi that will Pay
from $i lo $8 per day, can be Dursued In
your own neighborhood; It It a rare chnnoe
for those out of employment or having leis-
ure time; girls and boyt frequently do at
well at men. Particulars tree.

Address J. L. LAPHAM 4 CO.,
!M Washington S.t, Boston, Mat.

MdDTTHClE

Go ta W. A. LQZlEi,

41h Strct,ncar II. H.tr
fur jour BEiZlKF, lel1'

crl t the ml!, for fco.

per Bairre!.
V"

Fetrolenai Cntr. rets. tlh- -l.

GRANDEST SCHEME OF THE ALI

$500,000
OA.SEE Ct.FTS
y 100,000 fur nly io.

of Mnrcb 16.lh71. lh liustees Dowsnio
ine iiiill iTiid.My uir i iujiuekx,,.
tbe tynelil uf the l'lltliu Library g Kr,

lucky, lo come ufflu tlliraiy lia.l, n
vill, Ky., on

TneMiay, April 6lh, 16t3,
At this Conceit tlie best musical ti;,J

that can he procured Irom all parts ol i:,
countiy will add pleasure t: tbe
f.ieot, and Teu Thulisnnd Caeb G l IK, H
Bregnting avast tnlal of Hull a ld:l.,
Iftl'hrscuirency will DeMittrlbulciJ Iiiih
tiuket boleri, as follows:

JilSr OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cnth Gift, SlOO.C

One Grand Cash Gift,
One Grand Cash Gill, 15t

One Grand Cab Gill, 2.
Oue Graad Cash , ia.i'i

One Grand Cash Gilt, i.il

U Uaxb Gifts ol SI, ICO etss, !l.W
61) L'usli Gilts of
tiO Cash Gilts or 400

IUMsh (iifieaf Sill) n.ti.
l7i) Cash Gills of 2i;0
b'JO Cash Gittl of U

9,0U0 Casb Gilts of 10 Sli.liv

Total, 10.000 Gifts, all Casb, tiul.c;
To provide means lor this magoifi.t:

Cancer), One liuudred TboniaD Tuk'J

only will be isnited, a large portiua ofswj
are already sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, (; itl

Quarters, $2,50. lllrvea Whole TicM!:
$100. fo Uisuouul oa Isss that $100 c

iters.
MotLing could be more approprlati !il

presents tnau man itcitet lo tlieuaoqim
Wual.b er mere likelr to product snil
siti lno ..y results. The object of li

Third (it!! Concert is Ibe enlargement
endowauient ol the Puulio Librariof ai

lucky, which, by thespcial act tatbctizii
the cuuuert lor its bvnrni, is to (ne lot"'
I,..' to Ml ciilr isof every SUi'.

will be cundiictea like the But

cecond gives, and lull ioMiri
01 the mode ol ilratrinii I lie gilis nuu rjl
th in and', everyl'ilng neeeesary l

IIK..OU undertiandiui of tbe schrttnl:
hettlRn. ' In end, are uuw pnbliated
i in uf a t .'. ul ir. which will be lurniiit

hi e of cel. tn sny wba aunlf.
The entire management of Ibis undtriit

Ing hJ been commiiteil hy the ininiw
Huu. TlM.r K. Bramletle. late Gof'tm'
Keuturlt?, to whom all coiainiinioii
perlaioiug lo the Gifi Concert sliould

R. T. DCURETT, I'res'l
W. N. Mn ncmv. Vi.-- Prii

John S. CAIN, Pet'y Public Library oil!

Farmers's and Drovers' Bank, Tretw
Tickets are now ready for tsle,' and

orders tot tbem or applications (or aifie
oirculais, miormat'on, etc, will rsw'
prompt attentioa when addressed ten"
below directed.

TaOS. E. KRAfrll.F.TTR,
. I.unlavllla, Kf

Ageat PabliO Library y

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Hell a IlorsA,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Hell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Wnt to Sell an Oil Well,
Won! to Buy an Engine or Bolter,
Want to Bell a House and Lol,
Want to find a Strayed Anlinsl,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want tn Sell a Pleea nf Furnillirs,
Want tn Rnv a Soivinrt.hand Carriif
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gst?'!
Want to Find an owner tur soj";

ITniini? ariv.rtiM In th RtrniD. 81 0 '

than ten tboatand people raed II

Macaxlnee.
AH Ike seat saiaea for Sea Ktai

ready.
arprt,

.Galaxy.
Atlantit,
1.1 ppiaeett',
Sclectlc,
TrarjsatlaaHs,
Ollvtr Oplta,
Teueg I'elks,
Frauk Leslie,
Ckildren'a Flower,
Old aod New,
Cokey's Ladies' Bee)
Lndeyn Sotiely,
Peterson's
Ladles' frlatd.
Artkar's Homa,
Beience Moatkly,
Ballou's,
Good. Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,

" Metropolitan,.
" Herald ol Health. u

At the TOST OFFICE KBWSSOt.'


